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President’s Award recognizes GVTC’s top employees
SMITHSON VALLEY, June 9, 2015 — GVTC Communications announces the recipients of its
2015 President’s Award, given for excellence in supporting the company’s core values and Next
Level strategies of Growth, Efficiency, Intelligence and Execution. Four were named as GVTC’s
top employees of the year.
“Each of the team members selected for this honor was well evaluated by our executive team,”
CEO Ritchie Sorrells said. “We take this award very serious and invested significant time to
ensure we had the best qualified candidates.”
Telecommunications Technician, Jonathon Zuniga, specializes in supporting GVTC’s Hosted
PBX Solution, one of company’s promising business voice products. The company is projecting
significant growth with Hosted PBX as it launches it into the San Antonio and New Braunfels
markets. As a technician, Zuniga showed great initiative selling the product, leading his team in
Hosted PBX sales. He was also the top overall salesperson among his group.
Sales and Service Consultant, Wendy Jalufka, was nominated for her outstanding track record of
sales and customer service performance. Jalufka is the number one sales producer in her
department the past three years. During that time, she also earned 30 customer commendations,
which led to three of GVTC’s Tribute Awards for superior customer service. GVTC’s Sales and
Service Consultants account for more than 70 percent of the company’s yearly retail revenue.
IT Development Supervisor, Anil Devireddy, and Business Intelligence Analyst, Grace
Justiniano, received President’s Awards for their team effort to establish GVTC’s data
warehouse. Reports generated from the data warehouse are vital to help GVTC management
measure company performance.

All of the 2015 President’s Award recipients receive a framed plaque, trophy and monetary
bonus. They’ll also be recognized at the June GVTC board of directors meeting and to GVTC’s
cooperative members at the 2015 Annual Meeting.
About GVTC:
GVTC is a full-service communications provider offering high-speed Internet, digital cable TV, phone and
interactive home security monitoring to residential and business customers. GVTC is the first to deliver 1 Gbps
Internet speeds to more than 40,000 customers in areas of far north San Antonio, the Texas Hill Country and South
Central Texas. In June 2014, the company formed the GVTC GigaRegion® with the cities of Boerne, Bulverde and
Gonzales. Through this unique partnership, GVTC and the GigaRegion® cities will proactively market gigabit
availability, along with the attributes of each city, to generate economic development for the area.
GVTC has received numerous awards for business excellence which include being selected a Broadband
Communities Magazine, Top 100 Fiber to the Home Company, seven consecutive years. GVTC was also selected as
the winner of the 2014 Broadband Vision Award for service provider. The San Antonio Express-News and San
Antonio Business Journal have recognized GVTC as an exemplary employer, on multiple occasions. The company’s
charitable arm, The GVTC Foundation, has donated more than $1.8 million dollars to worthy causes, since its
establishment in 2006. Learn more at GVTC.com

